Gestational weight gain and its effect on fetomaternal outcome
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ABSTRACT

Background: In normal pregnancy, variable amount of weight gain is a constant phenomenon. The study aims to find an association between gestational weight gain and fetomaternal outcome. GWG (using institute of medicines guidelines meant for US population) and pregnancy outcomes among Asian Indians across different BMI categories (according to WHO Asia Pacific BMI cut points) were studied.

Methods: 300 women were split into the three groups based on their gestational weight gain. Namely, below recommended GWG, recommended GWG and above recommended GWG group. Comparison of various fetomaternal outcomes was done between these groups.

Results: In women, who had higher than recommended GWG, 30.5% developed GDM, 23.2% had gestational hypertensive disorder, 36.6% developed hypothyroidism, 12.2% had pre-term birth and 15.9% had low birth weight. In recommended GWG category, these were 5.4%, 4.5%, 30.6%, 7.2% and 17.1% respectively; and in below recommended category, these were 14%, 1.9%, 22.4%,12.1% and 24.3% respectively.

Conclusions: GWG generally follows the BMI pattern at the time of entering into pregnancy, higher the BMI more the GWG. More GWG was associated with GDM, Gestational hypertensive disorders and poor APGAR at birth. Below recommended GWG was associated with higher occurrence of GDM. No statistical correlation, between GWG and mode of delivery, NICU stay, preterm birth and birth weight was observed. Larger study is required to establish the applicability of IOM Guidelines for GWG on Indian women.
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INTRODUCTION

In normal pregnancy, variable amount of weight gain is a constant phenomenon. The amount of weight gain during pregnancy can affect the immediate and future health of woman and her infant. Therefore, there should be an ideal weight gain during pregnancy to achieve a good pregnancy outcome. Ideal weight gain during pregnancy depends on prepregnancy BMI levels. In May 2009, the institute of medicine published a revision of its 1990 GWG recommendations (Table 1).

These guidelines are intended for use among women in United States and their applicability in Asian countries is not known. Just as different BMI criteria have been declared by WHO for Asian population, ideal GWG requirements are likely to be different for Asian women as compared to American women. Suggested WHO BMI cut-off values for Asian population are given in (Table 2).

Some recent studies from Asia have concluded that IOM guidelines are suitable for the Asian population, whereas others have reported that GWG among Asians is different from what has been recommended by the IOM. There are very few studies from India that have looked at the applicability of the IOM guidelines in pregnant Indian women. Furthermore, there are no national guidelines for
weight gain during pregnancy in India. The weight gain recommendations by the IOM are in turn, based on Western WHO BMI cutoffs, making it difficult to compare, translate, or generalize their findings to Asian Indians.

Three hundred pregnant women attending the hospital, either in antenatal clinic or ward admission, any time in pregnancy with documented prepregnancy weight or documented weight before 8 week period of gestation, were enrolled in the study after ruling out the exclusion criteria.

### Inclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria for current study were patients with Singleton pregnancy and cephalic presentation.

### Exclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria for current study were patients with multifetal pregnancy, presence or history of any medical disorders (chronic hypertension, pregestational diabetes, uncontrolled thyroid disorder, chronic renal disease, connective tissue disorders etc) and patients with major malformations in fetus.

After taking written and informed consent, detailed history and examination was done at the time of delivery or early in labour along with weight measurement. Presence of gestational diabetes mellitus and hypertensive disorders was noted along with any treatment history. Need for operative delivery, new born birth weight, gestational age and APGAR score at birth were recorded and the newborn was followed up for NICU stay before discharge. Three groups were made according to gestational weight gain for their respective BMI, namely, below recommended gestational weight gain (GWG), recommended GWG and above recommended GWG group. GWG recommendations according to IOM 2009 guideline were used on BMI recommendation for Asian population, as described in (Table 3) and fetomaternal outcomes were observed in these three groups. Statistical evaluation was performed by standard statistical methods.

### Table 1: Institute of medicine 2009 gestational weight gain guidelines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Preconception BMI</th>
<th>Total weight gain</th>
<th>Incremental weight gain during the second and third trimester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underweight (&lt;18.5 Kg/m²)</td>
<td>12.5-18</td>
<td>0.51 (0.44-0.58)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal weight (18.5-24.9 Kg/m²)</td>
<td>11.5-16</td>
<td>0.42 (0.35-0.50)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (25.0-29.9 Kg/m²)</td>
<td>7-11.5</td>
<td>0.28 (0.23-0.33)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese (≥30.0 Kg/m²)</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>0.22 (0.17-0.27)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Table 2: BMI range for Asian population as per WHO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pre-pregnancy BMI (Kg/ m2)</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Less than 18.5</td>
<td>Underweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.5-22.9</td>
<td>Normal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 - 24.9</td>
<td>Overweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 25</td>
<td>Obese</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We, therefore, aimed to compare the weight gain during pregnancy (using IOM weight gain guidelines) among Asian Indians across different BMI categories (using WHO Asia Pacific BMI cut points) and to compare the pregnancy outcomes in each of the different BMI categories.

### METHODS

The study was a cross sectional observational study, conducted at the department of obstetrics and gynaecology, postgraduate institute of medical education and research (PGIMER), Dr. R.M.L. hospital, New Delhi over period of 1 year and 4 months from November 2017 to Mach 2019.

Three hundred pregnant women attending the hospital, either in antenatal clinic or ward admission, any time in pregnancy with documented prepregnancy weight or documented weight before 8 week period of gestation, were enrolled in the study after ruling out the exclusion criteria.

### Inclusion criteria

Inclusion criteria for current study were patients with Singleton pregnancy and cephalic presentation.

### Exclusion criteria

Exclusion criteria for current study were patients with multifetal pregnancy, presence or history of any medical disorders (chronic hypertension, pregestational diabetes, uncontrolled thyroid disorder, chronic renal disease, connective tissue disorders etc) and patients with major malformations in fetus.

After taking written and informed consent, detailed history and examination was done at the time of delivery or early in labour along with weight measurement. Presence of gestational diabetes mellitus and hypertensive disorders was noted along with any treatment history. Need for operative delivery, new born birth weight, gestational age and APGAR score at birth were recorded and the newborn was followed up for NICU stay before discharge. Three groups were made according to gestational weight gain for their respective BMI, namely, below recommended gestational weight gain (GWG), recommended GWG and above recommended GWG group. GWG recommendations according to IOM 2009 guideline were used on BMI recommendation for Asian population, as described in (Table 3) and fetomaternal outcomes were observed in these three groups. Statistical evaluation was performed by standard statistical methods.

### Table 3: Three groups of study population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BMI (WHO Asian cut off) Kg/m2</th>
<th>Below recommended GWG</th>
<th>Recommended GWG</th>
<th>Above recommended GWG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Underweight (Less than 18.5)</td>
<td>&lt;12.5 Kg</td>
<td>12.5-18 Kg</td>
<td>&gt;18 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Normal (18.5-22.9)</td>
<td>&lt;11.5 Kg</td>
<td>11.5-16 Kg</td>
<td>&gt;16 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overweight (23-24.9)</td>
<td>&lt;7 Kg</td>
<td>7-11.5 Kg</td>
<td>&gt;11.5 Kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obese (more than 25)</td>
<td>&lt;5 Kg</td>
<td>5-9 Kg</td>
<td>&gt;9 Kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RESULTS

Out of 300 cases, 22 were underweight, 164 were normal weight, 34 were overweight and 80 were obese at the time of starting pregnancy. 54.5% of underweight women gained below recommended weight, 36.4% had recommended weight gain and 9.1% had above recommended weight gain. 51.8% normal weight women gained less than recommended weight, 38.4% gained recommended weight and 9.8% gained above recommended weight. 60% women in obese group gained above recommended weight and 47.1% women in overweight group gained above recommended weight. 30.5% women who gained weight above recommendation developed GDM, while only 5.4% developed GDM in the recommended weight gain group and this difference was statistically significant, Chi-square value=4.643, p=0.031. The distribution of GDM was also higher in the below recommended GWG group (14%) as compared to recommended GWG group, and the difference was statistically significant, Chi-square value=22.007, p<0.001.

In this study, gestational hypertensive disorders were 1.9% in women with GWG below recommended, 4.5% in women with recommended gestational weight gain and 23.2% in women with above recommended GWG and this difference was statistically significant (p<0.001).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Area</th>
<th>GWG Above recommended (%)</th>
<th>Recommend (%)</th>
<th>GWG Below recommended (%)</th>
<th>p value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women who developed gestational diabetes mellitus</td>
<td>30.5</td>
<td>5.4</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational hypertensive disorder</td>
<td>23.2</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode of delivery (operative delivery)</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>18.9</td>
<td>20.6</td>
<td>0.832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-term birth</td>
<td>12.2</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>0.395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low birth weight</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>17.1</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>0.261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor APGAR (6 and 7)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>8.5</td>
<td>0.014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICU stay</td>
<td>23.4</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>0.982</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSION

In this study, pregnant women who were underweight at the time of starting pregnancy had tendency to gain less than recommended weight during pregnancy as compared to overweight and obese women. Likewise, women who were overweight or obese in pre-pregnant state, gained more than recommended weight during pregnancy as compared to underweight and normal weight women. This was consistent with the study by Heerman et al in their study in 2015, it was observed that, women who were overweight and obese had tendency to gained more than recommended weight during pregnancy.7

Rate of LSCS and operative vaginal delivery was compared between the three groups, no statistically significant difference was found.

Poor APGAR score of 6 and 7 at one minute was more frequent among babies of women with gestational weight gain above (2.8%) as well as below (8.5%) recommendation as compared to women with recommended (0.9%) GWG group. This difference was statistically significant (p=0.014).

23.4% babies of below recommended GWG group required NICU admission, 24.3% babies in recommended and 24.4% in above recommended GWG group required NICU admission. There was no statistically significant difference in NICU stay between different GWG groups. 12.1% babies in below recommended GWG group, 7.2% in recommended GWG and 12.2% in above recommended GWG group were preterm. However, the difference was not statistically significant.

Highest numbers of low birth weight babies (24.3%) were of women with below recommended GWG as compared to 17.1% in recommended weight gain and 15.9% in above recommended GWG group. Only 2 babies in the total study population were macrocosmic and they were in above recommended GWG group. However, there was no statistically significant difference in low Birth weight between women with gestational weight gain below recommended, recommended and above recommended.

The number of women who developed GDM in present study was significantly higher in the two groups who gained less or more than recommended weight during pregnancy as compared to women with normal GWG. Thorsdottir et al, Brenmand et al and Kieffer et al also reported that women whose GWG was below the recommended range had a higher likelihood of GDM.8,9,10 Li et al observed that overweight and obese women who had above recommendation GWG had 16 to 22 fold risk of GDM as compared to those with normal weight and recommended GWG.11

In the present study number of women with hypertensive disorders of pregnancy was higher in those who had
above recommended GWG and least in those who had below recommended GWG. On analysis, association of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy with above recommended GWG was found to be statistically significant when compared with recommended GWG group (p<0.001; odds ratio 6.394). However, protective effect of below recommended GWG on development of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy could not be established statistically (p=0.285; odds ratio 0.404). Larger studies are required to confirm any association between low weight gain in pregnancy and hypertensive disorders of pregnancy. Similar conclusion was drawn by Chasan et al who reported that those who gained weight above IOM guidelines had an odds ratio of 3.82 for hypertensive disorder. Li et al also found similar outcome in their study that obese women who had excessive GWG showed almost 6 fold rise of pregnancy induced hypertension compared with women with Normal pre-pregnancy BMI and adequate GWG.

20.6% of women in below recommended GWG group had delivery by cesarean section, 18.9% of women in recommended GWG group and 17.1% women in above recommended GWG group had delivery by cesarean section. There was no statistically significant difference in mode of delivery between different study groups (p=0.832). Indication for cesarean delivery like contracted pelvis, cephalopelvic disproportion, cesarean on demand, previous cesarean delivery were excluded in this study. Similarly, Hope Rosemarie Farquharson et al also found in their study in 2018 that there was no statistically significant relationship between GWG and mode of delivery.

APGAR score at birth was compared in different study groups. Poor APGAR score i.e. APGAR score of 6 and 7 was more common in GWG above recommended group and this difference was statistically significant (p=0.014). Similarly, in a meta analysis in 2015 by Zhu et al it was found that excessive weight gain was associated with poor APGAR.

72 out of 300 (24%) babies required NICU admission. 23.4% of below recommended GWG group required NICU admission of their babies, 24.3% of recommended GWG group and 24.4% of above recommended GWG group babies required NICU admission. There was no statistically significant difference in need for NICU admission in different GWG groups. On the other hand, Kiymet et al found that the rate of the admission of newborns to the neonatal intensive care unit was significantly more in women with excessive GWG than in women with normal weight gain. On the contrary, Baugh et al in found that women who had less than recommended GWG were more likely to give birth to babies who required NICU admission just after birth. Thus, further large scale studies are required to establish association of GWG and NICU stay, if any.

Preterm birth were more in both above and below recommended GWG groups i.e. 12.2% and 12.1% respectively as compared to 7.2% in recommended GWG group. Although maximum number of preterm birth was in above recommended GWG group, the difference was statistically insignificant when the study groups were compared with each other (p=0.395). This result was in consonance with the study by Mozhgan et al in which no relationship between GWG and preterm delivery was observed.

58 out of 300 (19.33%) babies were low birth weight, and 3 were macroscopic in the study population. Out of 3 macroscopic babies, two belonged to GWG above recommended group. Maximum percentage i.e. 24.3% babies in below recommended GWG group were low birth weight as compared to 17.1% in recommended GWG group and 15.9% in above recommended GWG group. But statistically there was no significant difference in distribution of low birth weight babies between different study groups. A larger study is required to establish whether correlation of GWG and birth weight is significant. Similar result was observed in a study on 12,561 women, by Baugh et al who found that women who gained less than recommended weight were more likely to give birth to low birth weight babies as compared to those who gained recommended weight or above recommended weight in pregnancy.

CONCLUSION

GWG generally follows the BMI pattern at the time of entering into pregnancy, higher the BMI more the GWG. More GWG was associated with GDM, Gestational hypertensive disorders and poor APGAR at birth. Below recommended GWG was associated with higher occurrence of GDM. No statistical correlation, between GWG and mode of delivery, NICU stay, preterm birth and birth weight was observed. GWG above or below recommended level may be a modifiable risk factor to improve outcomes of pregnancy. Larger study is required to establish the applicability of IOM Guidelines for GWG on Indian women, protective effect of low GWG on gestational hypertensive disorders, association of GWG with birth weight and NICU stay.
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